ALTERNATIVE PLANS REVIEW AND INSEPCIONS
WORK GROUP MEMBERS

Florida Building Commission’s Interests
James Schock, P.E., CBO  
schock@coj.net
Doug Murdock, CBO  
murdockdr@ci.gainesville.fl.us

Building Officials’ Interests
Robert Nagin  
rnagin@co.pinellas.fl.us
Ronnie L. Spooner  
spoonerr@talgov.com
Bill Dumbaugh, CBO  
wdumbaugh@broward.org

League of Cities Interests
George Wiggins  
gwiggins@ci.winter-park.fl.us

Insurance Interests
Do Y. Kim, P.E.  
dokim@guardx.com

General Contractors’ Interests
Allen Douglas  
adouglas@flagc.com

Home Builders’ Interests
Jack Glenn, CBO  
jglennfhba@aol.com

Florida Engineers’ Interests
Gary H. Elzweig, P.E.  
gelzweig@capriengineering.com

Florida Architects’ Interests
Mike Rodriguez, AIA  
miker@rodriguezarchitects.com

Private Provider Interests
George W. Dixon, MPA, CBO  
dixon@bhiinc.com

Public Consumer Interests
Barry Ansbacher  
bba@ansbacher.net